The application of ormocer material in prophylactic and therapeutic procedures: PRR – 3 years of clinical observations in Polish population.
The aim of the research was to make a clinical assessment of AdmiraSeal, used for sealing sulci and for prophylactic fillings. In 70 patients aged 12-18 years, 83 healthy chewing surfaces of lateral teeth were prophylactically sealed. The carious foci limited to the enamel were treated with the PRR I technique, whereas foci reaching the dentin were treated with the PRR II technique. There were follow- up examinations every 6 months, according to USPHS criteria, modified in our experiment. The research findings were statistically analysed. After 36 months of clinical observation the material was fully retained in 71.6% of prophylactically sealed teeth, in 77.1% of the teeth treated with the PRR I technique and in 82.4% of PRR II fillings. There was no caries diagnosed in 91% of the sealed teeth and in 94.2% of the teeth with PRR I fillings and in 95.3% of the teeth with PRR II fillings. The best retention of the AdmiraSeal material was observed in PRR II fillings. The result was not statistically significant. The Ormocer materials applied for sealing the sulci of lateral teeth may effectively contribute to the reduction of occlusal caries.